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chapter xxxvii.
To surround any thin/-, however monstrous and ridicu¬

lous, with an air of mystery, is to invest it with a charm

-.mi power of attraction which, to the crowd, is irresistible.
False priesu, false prophet,, false dos-tors, false patriots;
false prodigies of every Wind. veQing th'-ir proceedings ui

mystery, nave always addressed then-solve* at an immense

advantage to the popular credulity, and have been, pe/h-oas,
more indebted to that resource in «nininir and kevping for a

time the upper hand of Truth and Common Sense, tin-' ^
a-.v half-dozen items in the whole catalogue f,f '"jr0""''.'- .

'.liriosirv i*. and has beer, from the rrvntion of the «roi -

n.n.ter-passion. To awaken it. to --ratify it by slight
and yet have something always in suspense, 1«

the .'..rest bolt] that ran be had. in « rong. »» »« mttmaaag

portion of- mankind. .. .

If . man had stood on London Bridge,_callingtil ley..,,
hoarse, upon the prt-sers-by, to join with Lord t^ortf.- ior-

don, although for an object which no man understood, and

wWch in that vet, inctdent had a charm oi Us own-the

probability ... that be might have influenced a score of peo-

pie in a month, If all *.».*» Prote-tant- had been pub¬
licly urged to join an association for the avowed purpose cd

sineinaT a hymn or two occasionally, and hearing some ii

lerent snsjfecnes made, and ultimately of petitioning Pari
men! tiotto pas- nr. art for abolishing the pvnal law« against
Kornau Catholic priests, the penalty of perpetual imprison¬
ment denounced against those who educated children intl.at

jM-rsuasiofi, and the disqualification of all members of the
Romish church to inherit real property in the United King¬
dom hv right ofpurchase or descent.matters so far removed
fiom the business and bosoms of th<- ma«-, might perhaps
ha-.e culled together u hundred people. Bm when vague ru¬

mors got abroad, that in this Protestant association a ».¦. rei

power wns mustering against the government for undefi ie

nnd mighty purposes; when the uir was filled with whisper*
of n confederacy amen» the Popish powers to degrade a

enslave England, establish an inquisition in London, and
turn th</ pens of Smitbfield market into stakes nnd ru-il-

drons; when terrors and alarms which no man understi
wen perpetually broached, both in and out of Parliament,
by one enthusiast who did not understand himself, and by¬
gone bugbears who had lain quietly in their graves for centu¬

ries, were raised again to haunt the ignorant and credulous :

when all this was done, as it were, in the dark, nnd secret

invitations to join the Great Protestant Association in de¬
fence of religion, life, ami liberty, were dropped in the pub¬
lic ways, thrust under the house-doors, tossed in at windows,
nnd pressed into the hands of those who trod tie- streets by
night; when they -.'lured fiom every wall;and shone on cverj
post and pillur, so tiiat stocks and stones appeared infected
with the common fear, urging rill men to join together !ii;r:i!-
fold in re.istaara of they knew not what, they knew not

why ;.then the mania spread indeed, and the body, still in-
.treasiiiK every day, grew I'm ty thousand strong.
So said, nl l-ast, in this month of March, 17-{*, Lord

(ieorge Gordon, the association's president. Whether it was
the fact or otherwise, few men knew, or cured to ascertain,
it Imd. never made any public demonstration * bad scarcely
ever been heard of, save through him ; had never been seen :

and v as supposed by many to be the mere creature"!'
his disordered brain. He was accustomed to ml!; largei*
nbout numbers of men.stimulated, as it «u. inferred, by
certain successful disturbances, arising out of the same sub¬
ject, whichhad. occurred in Scotland in the previous year;
was looked upon as a cruek-bniiiie.l member of the lowci
house, who attacked all parties and sided wit!, none, and was

very little regarded. It was known that there was discon¬
tent abroad.there always is ; he had been accustomed to

address the people by placard, Speech, and pamphlet, upon
sitbet questions; nothing hud come, in England,of his past
exertions, und nothing was apprehended from hi* present..
Just ns he lias come upon the render, he bail come, from
time to lime, upon the public, and been forgotten in u «luv :

as suddenly as he appears in these pu^res, aftei a blank of
live long years, did be and his proceedings begin to force
themselves; about this period, upon the notice of thousands
of people, who had mingled ill active life during the whole
interval, and who, without being deaf or blind to passing
events, had scurcely ever thought of him before.
"My lord," snid Gashford in his ear, ns he drew the cur¬

tains of his bed betimes ; " my lord !"
" Yes.who's that ? What is it I"
" The clock has struck nine," returned the secretary, with

meekly-folded hands. You have slept well 1 I hope you
have slept well? If my prayers ate heard, youure refreshed
indeed."
" To say the truth, I have slept so soundly," said Lord

George, rubbing his eyes and looking round the room, " that
J do n't remember quite.what place is this '"

"Mj bud!" erica Gashford, with a smile.
.' Ob .'"returned his superior. " Yes. Von 're not a Jew

tl.en f"
"A Jew !" exclaimed tiie pious secretary, recoiling.
*' I dreamed that we were Jew-, Gashford. You and I.

both of us.Jews with long beards."
" Heaven forbid, my lord ! We might a- well be Papists
" I suppose we might, returned the other, very quickly..

" F.h J You really think so, Gashford f"
" Surely 1 do," the secretary cried, with looks of great i

surprise.
'

"Humph!" he muttered. Yes, thai seems reasonable."
" I hope, my lord." the secretary began.
'.'Hope!" lw echoed, interrupting him. "Why do you

say, you hope ' There's no.harm in thinking ofsuch things."
.. Not m dreams," returned the secretary.
'. [ndreams? Nu, nor waking either."
."'Called, and chosen, and faithful,'" said Gashford

taking up Lord Georre's watch which lay upon a chair, and
seeming to read the inscription on the seal, abstractedly.

It was the slightest action possible, not obtruded on his
notice, and apparently the result of u moment's absence of
mind, not worth remark But ns the votds were uttered,
Lord George, who Lad been going on impetuously, stopped
short, reddened, and was silent. Apparently quite uncon¬

scious of this change in his demeanor, the wily secretary
Stepped a little apart, under pretence of pulling up tie- w ii.-
d'.w blind, and returning, when tin- other had had time to

recover, suid:
" The holy ennsp goes bravely on, my lord. 1 was not idle,

even last night. 1 dropped two of the hand-bills before 1

went to bed, and both are i'one this morning. Nobody in

the house has mentioned the circumstance of finding them,

though] have been downstairs fullhalfan hour. One or two

recruits will be their first liuit, 1 predict : and who sh.ill say
how many more, with Heaven ¦> blessing on your inspired
exertions !"

" It was a famous device in the beginning," replied Lord
(ieorge; "an excellent device, and did good service in Scot¬
land. It was quite worthy of you. You remind'me not !..

be a sluggard, Gashford, when the vineyard is menace.I w ;.

destruction, and may be trodden down by papist feel. Let
the horses be saddled in half Ian hour. We must be up and
doing !"
He said this w ith a (lightened color, and in a tone of such

enthusiasm, that the secretary deemed till further prompting
needles,, and withdrew.

" Dreamed he was a Jrw," he said thoughtfully, as he
closed the bedroom door. " He may come to tb.u betöre In¬
dies. ItVlike enough. Well! After a time,and provided
1 lost nothing by it, 1 do n't see why tl.ut religion should n't
suit me as well as any other. Theiv tire rich men among
tiie Jews: shaving is very troublesome;.yes. it would suil
me well enough. For the present, though, we must be Chris-
tint* to the core.. Our prophetic motto will suit till creeds in
their turn, that '-. a comfort." Reflecting on this source t»f
consolation, he reached the sitting-room, and runs the belifoi
breakfast.
Lord George wus quickly dressed, (for his plain toilet was

easily made,) and as he was no leris frugal in his repast., than
in his Puritan attire, his share of the meal was soon de¬
spatched. The secretary, however, more devoted to the roo< I
things of this world, or more intent on sustaining hi*, strongrtli
and spirits for the sake of the Protestant cause, ale and dmnl
to the last minute, ami required indeed some three or four
reminders from John Grueby, before In- could resolve i,i tear

himself aw ay from Mr. Willet's plentiful providing.
At length he came down stairs, wiping his greasy mouth,

and having paid John Willet's bill, climbed into the sa.idic.
Lord George, w ho had i»cen walking up and down before the
house talkintr to himself with earnest gesture.., mounted hi,
horse ; and returning old John Willet's stately bow. as well

as the parting salutation of a dozen idlers, whom the rumor

ofa live lord being about to leave the Maypole hud gathered
Tottnd the porch, they rode away, with stout John Gruehv in

the rear.
If Lord George Gordon had appeared in the eyes of Mr.

YViliet over-night a nobleman of somewhat quaint and odd
exterior, the impression was confirmed this morning, and in¬

creased a hundred fold. Sitting bold upright upon his bony
steed, with his long, straight hair dangling about his face

ajid fiuiteririg in the wind : his limbs ail angular and rigid.

hs**««f^^VLLV^.ii!,frame o-red ar.il »haken at e'.cry ,_,,_ ctrame joggt» a ._rtinlv figur- rar. hf-.rdiv be con-

Sä ras large as any foo'.man crn« u> tfaese day-;

SS van,,- mode, rfbrdd.og tins unwieldy wea;>orc-now
T, Si - fore bis fare like «he s .Ire ol a hor-.old.er. now

^r"v- thooW r like a rooÄei, now br-tw-n Eis feiger and

inumh but aTwaV.« '*> *mw '.'"-."";r" and awkward tn«hion.

contributed in ho -maU degree t-, the absurdity of hi* ap-
rwn-an.v. Suff, bank, and -o>mri. dr.-*-d in an unusual

ner, and osummtiotislj exhibiting.whether by design or

accident.aii hi- petculiariries of carriage, gesture, rind con-

duet all th« qualities*, ntunral and artificial, in ¦rt-.'tth hr dif-
(.., .,; .:, ¦!! other roen: he might have m»ved the sternest

looker-on to langhter, and fully provoked the -miles and

whispered jests which greeted his departure from the May-
po|.- inn.

Quite iihcon-ciotw, however; of tl"- eflect he prr»b;ced, he
trotted on betide his secretary, talking to bimselt nearly nil
the wav. 'ii::il they came within a mile or two of London,
when r;ov and thf n s.me pa»-enr;er went by who knew him

by tight, aud pointed him out tow one els.-, and pcrhap-
-t.i looking aftet htm, or 'Tied in jest or earöest as it might
be. .¦ Hurruh Georgie ! Nu Popery !" At which he would
«r,.\ lv pull off his hat, and bow. When they reached the
town and rod- along the streets, these notices le-rame more

frt pient; somo laughed, some hissed, some turned their
beads and smiled, some wondereil who he was. some ran

along d pavemersl by his side and cheered. When this

happened ina crush of carts and chairs and coaches, he would
tri tkc a dead stop, nod pulling off his hat cry ."Gentlemen.
N"-i Poperv.r' io which the gentlemen would respond with
lustv voices, aid with three times three; and then, on he
would go again with :i score or so of the raggedest, follow-
ing at bi- Lor--;'- heels, and shouting till their thront« wen*

parched.
The old ladies too.there were a ere>>t many old ladies in

the street; and these all knew him. Some of them, not those
of the L 'be rat k, but su< it as sold fruit from baskets and
curried burden.dapped their shriveled hands, and raised
weazen, piping, shrill " Hurrah, my Lord." Others waved

tin ii bands, pi handkerchiefs,or shook theirfnns or parasols,
or threw up windott and cnlh*d in baste to those within, to

come and see. All these marks of popular esteem, he re-

eeivo.l with profound gravity ai d r- speel: bowing very low,
and so frequently that his hat w as more off hi* head than on ;

and looking up at the hoiises a- he passed along; with the
air of one who was making a public entry, and yet was hot

pufTeil-up or ptoud.
So they podn(ti) deep and iinspcaltirhlc disgust of John

Grtteby)tho whole lei _r?h of WhiteclwTsei; LemlenhaH-stxeet;
i... Chcapr.de, and into Saint Paul's Churchyard. Arriving
close to the cathedral, he halte,!; spoke to Gashford; and
looking upward at i:s lofty dome, shook hi« head, as though
lie -I " The Church in Danger!" Then to !>. «ure. the by-
jtaii lers «tri tirhi 1 tie-ir tbroauindced : and he went on again
with mighty acclamations front the mob. and lower bows than
ever.

S nl ¦ the Strand, up Swallow-street, into the Oxford-
road, and thence to his house in Welbeck-stteet, near Caven-
dish-square, whither he was attended by a few dozen idlers:
of whom Im took leave on the steps with this brief parting.
"**»eiitlernen. No Popery. Good tiny. God bless yon.''
This being rather a shorter address titan they expected, was

received with some displeasure, and.cries of **A speech! n

-lie. !" which might have been complied with, but that
.John Grueby; makii g.-i mad charge upnn them with all three
horses, tin his way to the stables, caused them tOdisperseinto
the adjoining tie,',!-, whore they presently fell to pitch and
toss, chuck-fnrthing, odd or even, dog-fighting, ami other
Protestant recreations.
. In the afternoon L rd George came forth again, dressed in
:i black velvet out, an.I trousers and waistcoat of the Gordon
plaid, all ot the same Quaker cut: and in this costume, w bich
mndc him Io..-. n dozen times more strange and singular than
before, went down on foot to Westminster. Gxshford, mean¬

while, bestirred himself in business mutters; with which he
was euguged when, shortly alter dusk, John Grueby en¬

tered and announced a visitor.
'. Let liini cone in;" .-aid Gashford.
"Here! come in!" growl.-! .lohn to somebody without;

"You're a Protestant, an'tym J"
" / should think so," replied a d»-ep, gruff voice.
.. You \e the looks of it," said .lohn Grueby. " I M have

known you foi one, any where." With which remark he
gave the visitor admission, retired, and shut the door.
The man who now confronted Gashford, was a squat,

thick-set petsonn go, with a low, retreating forehead, a coarse
shock head of hint, and eyes so small and neat together, that
Iiis broken nose alone seemed to prevent their meeting nnd
fusing into one of the usual size. A dingy handkerchief
twiste 1 hkc a cord around his neck, left its great veins ex-

pu od to view, and they were swollen and starting, a- though
with gulping down strong passions, malice; nnd ill-will. His
dress was of threadbare volvoteen.a faded, rusty, whitened
black, like the ashes of a pipe or a coal fire after a day's ex¬

tinction discolored with the soils of many a stale debauch,
and reeking yet with pot-house odors. In lieu «f buckles nt

his knees, he wore unequal loops of pack-thread ; and in his
grimy lia; ds he field n knotted stick, the knob of which was

carved into a rough liken s., of his own vile fare. Such w as

the visitor who doffed his three-cornered hat in Gashford's
presence, and waited leering, for hi. notice.

" Ah Dem.is!" cried the secretary. " Sit down."
" I .my lord downyond. r." cried the man, with a jerk

of his thumb toward the quarter bespoke of, "and he says
to me, say» my lord, Ifyou've nothing to do, Dennis, go up
to my house and talk with Muster Gashford Of course I'd
unhing to do, you know. These ati't my working hours,
fia. hn I was a taking the air when I see my lord, that's
whai 1 wus doing. I takes in.- air by night, a« the howl
I., .Muster Gnsbfnrd."

*. Artd soin.-times in the da* lime, eh '" su.d the secretary
...when you !_." our in state, you know:"

.. Ha ha!" roared the fellow, smiting his leg .. for n gen¬
tleman as nil say n pleasant thing in a pleasant way, give me
Mustei Gashford n in' all London and Westminster! My
lotd aa't a bad 'un at that, but he '- . fool to you. Ah to be
sure.when 1 go out in state."
"And have your carriage,' said the secretary : "find your

chaplain, eh ' and all the r.-^t of it '"

.. You'll !». the death of me," cried Dennis with anotbei
roar, " you will. But what's i the w ind no-.. Muster Gash-
foi.l," he asked hoarsely, " Kb Are we to he under orders
to pull down ..no I" them Popish chape!.or w hat ?"

" Hnsh !" «aid the st-cretary, suffering the faintest smile to

piny upon h> face. " Hu-li God bless me, Dennis! Ure
['associate, you know, foi strictly peaceable a...*, lawful pur-
poses.''

.. / know, bless you.
' returned th^ man. thrusting his

tongue int.» his ehe,-!; ; .. I entered a' purpose, .lid n't I !"
.' No doubt," suis' Gasllfonl, smiling as before. And when

he said - -. Dennis n aredagain, and smote his leg still hauler,
aud falling into lits of laughter, wipe<l his eyes with the cor¬

ner of iii- neckerchief and cried " Mustei Gashford aga>n all
Kngl in.!.hollow !"

" Lord George and 1 w . r.- talking ofyoc last night." said
Gashford, after a pahst*. " lb- say. you are a very earnest

fellow."
"So I am," returned I la. hangman.
.' And that you truly hate die Papists."
"Sol do," and he confirmed it with a good toitml oath.

.. Loökyo here, Muster GoshforJ." said the felUw, laying his
hat and stick upon the floor, atid slowly boating th* palm of
one hand with the lingers of the other: "Itteserve. I'm a

constitutional officer that works for my. living, ana does mv

work creditable. Dö I, or do I not '"

¦. Unquestionably."
" Very good. Sun u minute. M) work i. .sound, Protes¬

tant, constitutional, English work. Is it, ur is it not.'"
" No man alive can doubt it."
" Nor dead t.- irii-.-r. Parliamem says this here.says Par¬

liament * If any man. woman, or child, does any thing which
goes again a certain number of our acts'.bow many hanging
laws there be at this present time, Master Gashf«rd .'

Fifty ?""
"I tlon't exactly know how many." replied Gashford,

leaning buck in his chair a::d yawning; "a great number
though."

'. Well; say fifty, Parliament says . If atiy man. woman,
or child, does any thing agaiti one of them fifty acts, that
man, woman, or child, shall be worked off by Dennis.'
George the Third steps in when they number verv strong a:
ihe end ot a sessions, und say- ' These are too many for Den¬
nis- I'll have half for myselfVoA Dennis shall have bait"for
himeclj : and rotnetimes he throws me in one over that I
d in t expect, as he did three year ago. when I got Mary-Jone., a young woman of nineteen who came up to T\burri
with a infam at her brea,-.. and was worked offfor taking a

piece of cloth off the counter of a shop in Ludgate-hül, and
putting it down again when the shop-man see her; and who
had never done any harm before, and onlv tried to do that in
consequence ot her husband having been pressed three weeks

j previous, a.-.d she being left to beg, with two voung children

.o« was proved upon the trml. Ha ha !.Well'. That be-
in-r rhr- law snii the prae::r<- of England, is the glory of Eng¬
land, an't it Mn*tfr Gashford '"

" Certainly." said the secretary.
.* And in tim»* to come." pursued die hangman, " if -"»ur

grandsons should think of their grandfather*' titr.es, and rind
these thine* alien-d. they" I! *dv ¦ Those were day* indeoa.
and we've Keen going down hiil evet since.'.Won't they
Mn'ter Gashford '"

" I have no doubt they wtü." -a-J the «»vruarv.
" Well, then, look here.*' -aid the hanrman. ^JftJatse

papists get* into power, and Katrin« to boil and roast instead
of hanrr. what becime* of my work! If they touch my work
that's a ptrt of «o many law?, what become* of tho laws it.
.jpnerol, what h-r-rntne- of the religion, what become* ot the
country 1.Did you evpr 20 to rhtirrh. Muster Ga«hrird '"'

"Ever'" repeated the secretary with **>me i.ndi£na:t~n:
U of .-Otlt-e."

.. Weil." said the rnffian, u I 've been once.twice, count¬

ing the time I wri- christened.and when I heard th» Patlta-
ment prt>v«-d for. ar.d thoxgbt how many new hanging laws
they made every session, I considered that Twas prayed fee.
Now mind. Mister Ga-hfor.i." -aid the fellow, taking up hi*
stick ard linking it with a ferocious air, " I mustn't have
my PrntesTust work touched, nor this here Prote.tant state

of things altered in no decree, if [ can help it: I rn.'isn't
have no Papists interfering with me, unless they come to me

to be worked otT in course of biw : i must n't have no piling,
tin roastine, no frying.nothing but han/in^-. M> lord may
well call me an earnest fellow- In support of the »reut

Protestant principle of having plenty of that. 111" and
here he beat his club upon the ground. " burn, ficht, kiil.do
anv thine yoti bid me. so that it 'ti hold and devilish.though
the end of it wa*, that I got kut-g myself..There, Muster
Grashförd .'"
He appropriately followed up this frcqoent prosiitution of

a noble word to the vilestpnrp its. by pouring out in n kind
of ecstacy, at least a score of most tremendous oaths; then
w iped his heated face upon hi- neckerchief, and cried. " No

Popery! I'm a religious man, by Ci.l"
Gnsbford bnd leam back in his chair, regarding him with

eyes ¦>.. -unken, and so shadowed by his heavy brows, that
for ausi-t the hnncman -aw of them, he might have Iseen
stone blind. He remained smiling in silence for a short
time longer, ami then .aid, slowly and distinctly :

" Von are indeed at: earnest fellow, Dennis.a most valua¬
ble fellow.the lunncbesi man I know ol in our ranks. But
von must calm yourself; you must he peacetul. lawful, mild
as any lamb. I am sine you will be though."

.. Ay, mv. we -hall -ee. Muster Gashford, we shall see.

Von won't have to complain of ir.e," returned the other,
shaking hi- !.- 11.

.¦ 1 am -me I shall not." said the secretary in the same

mild tone, and with the same emphasis. " Wesball have,
we think, about next month, or May. when this Papist reli< f
hill come, before the house, to convene our whole body for
tin- first time. My lord bai thoughts of our walkinc in pro¬
cession through the --fe.-t,. iu-.t as an innocent dt-pla> of

strength.and accompanying our petition down to the door
of the House of Commons."

.' Tie- sooner, the better," said Dennis, with anothei oath.
.. We shall have in draw up in divisions, our number being

-o large; and I believe I may venture to say." resumed
Gashford, affecting not to hear the interruption, " though I
have no direct iii-tructioti- to that eff.-ct.that Lord George
has thought of you a- ntt excellent leaderfor one of these
parties. I have no doubt you would be ah admirable one."

" Try me,"' said the fellow, with an ugly wink.
Von would be cool I know,'' pursued the secretary, -till

smiling, and still mannging his eyes so that he could watch
him closely, and really not (>«. seen iu turn, " obedient to or¬

ders, and perfectly temperate. Vou would lend your party
into no danger, I am certain."

" I M lead them. Muster Gashford"."he hangman was

beginning in a teckles-. way, when Gashford started forward,
laid his linger on his lips, and feigned to write, jilsl as the
door was opened by John Grueby.

" Oh !" said John, looking in ; " here '. another Protestant'.
" Some other room, .lohn," cried Gashford in hi- blandest

voice. " I arn engaged just now."
lint John had brought this new visitor to the door, and he

walked iu unhidden, as the words were uttered : civilis to

view the form und features, rough attire, and reckless air ol
Hugh. .

CHAPTER XXXVIIL
The secretary put his hand before hi- eyes to shade them

from the glare of the lamp, mid for some moments looked at

Hugh with a frowning brow, as if he remembered 10 have
seen him lately, hut could nut call to mind where, og on what
occasiun. Hi- uncertainty was very brief, for before Hugh
had spoken a word, he said, as hi- countenance cleared up:

" Ay, ay, I recollect. It's quite right,John, you needn't
wait. Do n't go, Dennis "

" Vour servant, master," said Hugh, as Grueby disije
peared.
"Your friend," returned the secretory, in bis smoothest

manner. " What brings you here ' We left nothing behind
Us, I hope !"
Hugh gave a shntt lunch, mid thrusting his hand into his

hren.t, produced one of tin- hand-bills, soiled and dirty from
lying out of drinrs all night; which he laid upon the secreta¬

ry's desk, utter flattening i: upon his knee, and smoothing out

the wrinkles with hi- heavy palm,
" Nothing hut that, master. It tell into iro.>d hands, you

see
'. What is this 1" said Gashford, turning it over with an

nir of perfectly natural surprise. "Where did you get it
from, my good fellow? what dees ii mean ? I don't under¬
stand this at all."
A little disconcerted by this re.-eption, Hugh looked from

the secretary to Dennis, who had risen and was standing at

the takle too, observing the stranger by stealth, and seeming
to derive the utmost satisfaction from hi> manners ami ap-
peornnec Considering himself annealed to by this action.
Mr. Dennis shook hi. head tl.ric.-, .,- if to toy .'.f Mr. Gash-
fotd, " No. He don't know any thin? at all about it. I
know he don't. I 'II take my oath ho don't.' and hiding bis
profile from Hugh w.ih om- long end of his frowzy ntrcker-
chief, nodded and huckli d behind the screen in extreme

approval of the secretary's proceedings.
"It tells the man that find- it, to come here, don't it

a-ked Hugh. " I 'ni no scholar, myself) but I show.-d it to a

friend, and he said it did."
" It certainly does. -nij Gashford, opening his eyes to

theirutmost width: " really this is the mosi remaikable cir¬
cumstance I have ever known. How did you come hy thi-
piece of paper, rny good friend .'"
"Muster (iashford," wheezed the hangman under his

breath, "aginall Newgate!"
Whether Hugh heard him, or saw by his manner that he

was being played upon, or perceived the secretary's drift ol
himself, he came in his blunt way to the point at once.
"Here'" be -aid. stretching out his hand and taking ii

back: ¦. never mind the bill, or what it says, or what it don't
say. \<m don't know shy thing about it. master.no more

du I.tin m.-re does he," glancing at Dennis. " None of 11-

knuw what it means, or where it comes from: there's an

end of that. Now, I want to make one acainsl the Catho¬
lics, I rn a No-Popery man,and tend-, to be sworn in. That's
w hat I've come here for "

"I'm him down on the roll. Muster Gashford," said Den-
::!-, approvingly. f'That's the way to go to work.right to

the end at once, and no palaver.*'
"What's the use of shooting wide of the mark, eh. old

boy ;" cri.-d Hugh.
"My sentiments all over .'" rejoined the hangman. " Tai*

is thesort of chap for my division. Muster Gashford. Dovrn
with him. sir. Put him on the rell. Pd stand godfather to

him, if he was tu be christened in a bonfire made of the ru¬

ins of the Batik of England."
With these and otherexpressions of confidence of the like

flattering kind. Mr. Dennis gave him a hearty slap on the
back, which Hugh was not slow to return.

" No Popery, brother.1" cried the hansrnaa.
"No Popery,- brother!" responded Hugh.
" Popery, Popery," said the secretary, with his usual mild¬

ness.

"it's a!! the same!" cried Dennis. "It's all right..
Down with him, Mr. Ga.-hford. Down with every body,
down with every thing ! Hurrah for the Protestant teligisn
That's die time of dav, Mr. Gashford !"
The secretary regarded them both with a very favorable

expression of countenance, while tbs»y gave loose to these and
other demonstrations of their patriotic purpose; and was

about to tnuke some remark aloud, when Dennis, stepping
up to him, and shadinc his mouth with his hand, seid, iu u

hoarse whisper, as he nudged him with his elbow:
"Don't split upon a constitutional officer's profession,

Muster Gashford. There are popular prejudices, you know,
and he might n't like it. Wait till he comes to be more inti-
mate with me. He's a rlne built chap, an't he?"
"A powerful fellow, indeed!"
" Did you ever, Muster Gu>hford/' whispered Dennis,

with a horrible kind of admiiation. such as that with which
a cannibal might regaid hi* intimate Iriend, when hungry-.

" die you erer".sad here he drew still closer to his ear.

and fenced his mouth with both his open hands." see such
a thro.it as hi* ' Do but cast your eye upon it. Thete's a

neck tor stretching-. Muster Gashforu !

The secretary absented ro rbi* proposition with the best
grace he could assume.i: is difficult W assume a true pro-
testnonal reli«h: which is eccentric waictims«.and after
asking the candidate a few unimportant qttesdoos, rsreceeded
to enrol him a member of the Great Protestant Association
of England. If any thing i-.iulii have exceeded Mr. Der-
n-s's jov >>n the happy conclusion of this ceremony, it would
have been the rapture wirb, which he received the announce¬

ment that the new member could neither read nor wnte:

tho-e two art* being, ^as Mr. Dennis swore) the greatest pos¬
sible curse a civilized community could know, and militating
more again«t the professional emoluments and usefulness of
the great constitutional office he had the honor to bold,, that
anv adverse circumstances that could present themselves to

his imagination.
The enrolment being completed, and Hugh having Uvn

informed by Gashford, in his peculiar manner, of the peace¬
ful ami strictly lawful object, contemplated by the body u

which be now belonged.during which recital Dennis nudged
him very much with his ejbow, and made diver* remarknbie
faces.the secretary gave them both to understand that be
,!e-ired to be alone. Therefor - they took their leave without

delay, and came ont of the boose together.
. Are you walking, brother '" said Dennis.
Ay '." returned Hugh. " Where you will."

" That's social," »aid his new friend. " Which way shall
we'takc ' Shall we go and have a look at a door that we shall
m ... :i pretty g.1 clattering at. before long.eh. brother '"

Hugh answering in the affirmative, they went slowly down
to Westminster, where both houses of Parliament were then
sitting. Mingling in the crowd of carriages, horses, ser¬

vants, chairmen, link-boys, porters, ami idlers of nil kinds,
thev lounged about ; while Hugh's new friend pointed out to

him significantly the weak parts of the building, how easy it

was to »er into the lobby, ami so to the very door of the
House of Commons; and how plainly, when they marched
down there in grand array, their roars and shouts would be
le-urd bv the members inside; with a great deal more to the
same purpose, all of which Hugh received with manifest
delight.
He told hitn, t«*». who some of the Lords and Commons

were, by name, as they came in and out ; whether they were

friendly to the Papists or otherwise; atal bade hitn take
notice of their liveries and equipages, that he might sure

of them, in case of need. Sometimes ho drew him dose to

the window* of a passing carriage, that he might see irs
master's face by the light of the lamps; and, both in respect
of people ami localities, he showed so much acqiutintanc
with even thing around, that it was plain he had often
studied there before"; as indeed, when they grew a litt!
more confidential, he confessed he had.

Perhaps the most striking part of all this was. the number
of people.never in groups of more than two or three to-

gether.who teemed to be skulking about fie crowd tor the
same purpose. To the greater part of these, a slight nod
a-- i look fn m Hugh's companion was a sufficient greeting;
but, now and then, some man would come and stand beside
him in the throng, and, without turning his head or appear¬
ing to communicate w ith him. would sUy a word or two in a

low voii e, which ho would ansvrei in the same cautions man¬

ner. Then thev would part, like strangers. Some of these
men oft.-n reappeared again unexpectedly in the crowd close
to Hugh, and, as tin y passed by, pressed his hand, or looked
him sternly in the face; but they never spoke to him, nor in¬
to them: no, not a word.

It was remarkable, too, that whenever they happened to

stand where there was any press of people, and Hugh chan¬
ced to be looking downward, he was sure to see on arm

stretched out.undci his own perhaps, or perhaps acres,

iiiin.which thrust some paper into the band or pocket of a

by-stander, and was si, suddenly withdrawn that it was im¬

possible to t.-ll from whom it cume ; nor could he see in any
fare, on glancing quickly round, the least confusion or sur¬

prise. They often trod upon a paper like the one he car¬

ried in his bieust, but his companion whispered him not to
touch it or to take it up.not even to look towards it.so
there they let them lie, and passed on.

When they hud paraded tin- street and all the avenues of
the building in the manner for near two hours, thev turned
away, and his friend nsked him what he thought of what he
hud seen, nnd whether he was prepared f ;r a good hot piece
of wank if it should come to that. "The hotter the better,"
said Hugh, " I arn prepared for any thing."."So am I,"
-aid his friend, " and so ure many of us ;" and fhev shook
hands upon it with a great oath, and with many terrible im¬
precations on the Papists.
As they w.-re thjrsty by this time, Dennis proposed that

they should renuir together to the Boot, where there was

good company nnd strong liquor. Hugh yielding n ready
assent, they bcnl their steps that way v/ith no loss of time.

This Boot wns a lone house of entertainment, situated in
the lields at the back of the Foundling Hospital; n very sol¬

itary spot at that period, and ijuite deserted after dark. The
tavern stood at some distance from any high ronu. und was

approachable only by a dark ami narrow lane; so that Hugh
w a. mu ii surprised to find several people drinking there,
and great m trrimenl going on. He was still more surprised
to find among tkem almost every fare that had caught his
attention in the crowd; but his companion having whispered
him out«ide the door, that it was not considered good man-

tiers at th- Boot ro appear at ail curious about the company,
he kept his own counsel,and made no show of recognition.

Before putting his bp- to the liquor which was brought for
them, Dennis: drank in a loud voice the health ofLord George
Gotdon, President of the Great Protestant Association:
which toast Hugh pledged likewise, with corresponding
thusiasm A fiddler who was present, and w ho appeared to

art ns the appointed minstrel of thp company, foithwith
struck up tt Scotch reel and that in tones sr. invigorating,
that Hugh wild his friend (who had both Leen drinking i>e-
|..rc) rose from their scats as by previous roncerr, nnd, to
the great admiration of the assembled guests, performed an

extemporeneous No-P. pen- Danre.

nil. A. I Hil.VvflVs ROOT RISER..A substitute
tor Alcoholic orMidi Liquors, a very pleasant and refreshing

drink, superior to the ordinary Mineral or Soda Waters. It renovates
ami purifies the human system. To families it w.11 be -obi for 6}cents
per i|airt, or 95 cci t« per gallon..al [tie counter 9 anil J cents per
rlass,plain; ..: land ß cents with Sarsaparilia, (linger, Angeleca,
Elecampane ui iioarbound Syrup. Remember, 316 Greenwich-street
i. ine p i. e wii.-re pure hei.il K-er i- to Ii» had. jvIT Im

Uk. CIIAV«N'a«~tHVHMEm A.ND «I'FPÖIrt".
ERä..Thesa Instruments bare received iIir decided appro¬

bation of the Iii -t med cal men in this coufifty. The invents* ha* re¬
ceived tli- following testimonials In the Medical Journal:

(JVrts- Yurk Journol a/Mtdidut and Surgery, thr Editor remarks.)
¦. Wt ha-..- taken pains to iuquira of tit.- he-t authorities, as to tbe

merit of i»r. C's apparatus, and lind Uioui inucli approved by tbe pro-
ItS-IUU."

Bottom MedietÜ and Surgical Journal.)
"Dr. Cbapin's supporter and Truss; John R. Ckapia, M. D., ui

New-York, ii.vi alor certainly snows himselfu> be a man of in.
ehani ingenuity the workmaoskhyi too, is faultless,

.ii.'V.- 151 r'uli.'.n-.tr.-et. m7 tm

PURIFY VOITB UEitS'. I'lRlt- V YÖÜK BEDS!
1 .Willard'. Patent Feafficr-Dreviai Machine, »hieb removat
all impure MneU a- weil as mothj from bei!-, (which, if nut pro¬
perly cured, they mil hava at tin- season of the year,; reoorates ami
enlivens [lo-m. and Hakes then as pood as when fir«t purchased, i- iu

operatien al in- Store. 150/Chatham street, corner ofMulberry. Per-
soru wishing to have their bsd.. dressed, by leaving word, can have
them «fnt for und returnod »stls- at e.vtra charge. A large as-ortim-ui
of Beds and Mattresses on hand. Also, Feathers of »n kinds, war¬
ranted pure mid frse from SIllcIL jy-g [,..

I.TIPORTA.Vr TO PA~UE.NTsi.-DK. A. tl'KI.VMi.v.
I 916 Greenwich-street, respectfully recommends his DILUENT
ALTERATIVE PURIFIER to the heads of/amiiia* who are in their
ur.u persons afflicted with an impure state of pie fluid». Keno-mle-r
that the .-trcjin can be no belter loan lie fountain or. ui o'her words.
'.an rdrildrea art re-ierally mil cteil with the di.ra... » of tlie parents;_
hence ihe Iraks lendant importance e-f our advice b»ing acted upon bv
a.l who are u.,w or who ire about to enter into the murrtaee Mala that
. aner hereditary or acquired Stseasas. ivIT Im

l UPORI AM TO I HE PI"«7.1 C7-I octoruorvr-'s
1 VEGETABLE fULMOMf DETERGENT is a sure preventive
to the Cantumjitiun, and la many instances a curative in the advanced
sUures ut' this prevailing and alarmiuc disease. This compound aa*
teen in tuacetafal u** for th^ la-t forty year., and therefore cannot
be ej.bcai.-ral. Tbe public are r-.j-a.-.t.-.l to call »I all office. No. 130
Chatham street, for the article, and gratuitous advice, »ud exainiut
testimonials from our in...t w orthy citizens. Nothing Dctitious is re
sorted to in this ceinmuiucation. Public utility as well as privat»,
beuefit i.- the intentiuu of the public's humble servant,

J.vl[ni* _

(jKO. ROGERS.

Dni UH AM) TIEDit J.VE8 of every de«ripÜoa~a7d
uf tie b^st quality may be had al All Hours ou applicannn to

N. CLARK. 51U Bowery.
Zj' A raysidaa of Ion- eapcneiice (wh« practices in the ueixhbor-

hood will be in attendance to ,-ivc advice, etc. at the hour, of r A.'.I
7 P- jy.J3m

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
K.-_W ARD, 1 Lt Chaait>ers.«t. confines his practice to the treatment
of diseases uf w omen and children. His lon^j experience in this

fcranch of bis profession enables him to oare w here others have failed.
I>r. Ward'- method of treating all femalecompbunts is such a* tore»|Uiri
bat a sh»rt time to effect a cure. Dr. W. operates for strabismus »r
3'inintiag, club feet, and ail other deformities, wtth entire success .
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M. ana .» to 8 P. M.

E. ALLEN WARD. M. D , Surreon.
Professor of Disease» of Women and Children

ff* l»"No- H3 ChAobws-street, N. Y.

BBBBWeWSJBBBBW»ss^

Superior Quality and Double Quantity of all otkert
FOR THE PRICK.

LIVER COMPLAINTS*. A>1> ALL SICKNESS
AN» DIKKAMKM.

DR. LWS TEMPERANCE LIFE KirTKRS AND CHINESE
BLOOO-PILL-*.

The greitetl Secret duerrrred
Pl'Ri.F PI'RI'I" PURGE1 h».. been ihr cry for the last few

vrar«. This ha* b«es effectually tried, and yet .arTerer. h»»e
mtill^iied nnd died tsd »by! Not because purtiog »»>M neees.

«arv/hut too ciu.-s n*. Iven done, without the tome to tollow sad
.u-iaiii tne system. Pur?.- you nastl TU sickly humor, of the
hlooj must be carried off or the accumulation of them prevented-
Prevent) then, ihe growth ofsuch humors.
Whv do theCoine»e Bee to snch im-m'tt"1 »?»*. and «tili retsia ta,

rvo.er'sof v.-uth or nuddk sjr ! Because they punt* the blood.-
Tne Chinese Blood rdis.sOCSaled because they work upon anddesj.,.
lie hlctd-are the standard remedy. These nils will do. it j sud tbs

Temperance Ruler, tsksn a. dir-ctcd, will strengthen the s.vstro »cd
Pteientthesoc.i'numiOBoflhet.aM-hurc.ir. which inlfcsl the (sUxj.i
in i which oulv is*ren*e by purees, unless the Bitters are taken site-
Buv. then. the... Pills jnd B.tter, Tskc «erkly the Pill,, and d.il,
the Unter»; and if y©a are or have been inval.os for days, weeks

month., or vears. vöu will hud the .ickly humors drawn on and pre
vented from' . return,and th« sallow,yellow hue .rt siclsjsse, ehaafe
rapidly to the full blooming 'low of health and youthtul buoyancy.
Than are coses >o uu.iKTou. of these brilliant erkrls thai Have and

«:>:..-.. forbid any aitempt to put them do*, a. Buv and use thee med

ici ies. aud u-e no other, and health and strength .hall ho your.. Jses
wrapper and direction, ihat come with tbem.

t'KAUDI LENT COUNTERFEITS
Will be attempted. Be} no remedy of the kind utile*, it have my

name.O. C. LIN, M. D..Ota the w.apper, an.! ai. tbe iiotu-e, a* fol-
W*. >. viz:

.. Entered according to Act ofCongress, A. D. 1>H. by 1 nos. D..s-

.ssi. in the Clerk". Office 01 tn- District Court of the lulled Statte fee
the Southern District of New.York."
Warranted me only resanas. DOCTOR t>. C. 1 EN.
S>ld oaly at .1 Maiden Lane, N'rw-York. jj W

1> lX«;-WOBJI, TETTi:K «.« AI D HEAD, Bar.
\ I.er's lie!-. Keaetoa, Btotehed Puce, Pimples Itsi.. or s», sbie.,

Psoriasis Palnutria and other diseases ofthe -k:n. ire .a aly, certainty
and expeditious!* cured hy the of SANDS' CELEBEATED
REMEDY FOR-SALT RHEUM, which has now been thoroughly
tswted in rising SIX THOUSAND different eases without 'sun,

failed in any, " here tlir. ctiotts have heeu attended Every person

aaTHcted w ith either Of the above diseases, is ins bed to make minted,,

.tense of t * of this « iluable remedy, and g t-cered without delay,
Tbe cure In all cases is warranted. We select the folloeisg 't

tracu from eeraacates .-1 sideeca of its wonderful. riVacy.
MrssXargaret Clark,of.New York, his jn.t be^n cured of aee-

vereand feafsmnding ea«eof Salt Rheum. Inker eertineaie .he
I tried rarioas popular mediciaes, and was ander the care of

two eminent physicians, but mv coraplaiat battled their .kill. After
Both iiit iUe extraordinary cure of Mr». Chapman, No. 7'Ji U.iksm u

I iras induced to purchase some of the remedy. Immediately on ap
plyiugii I heran to recover, and an bow entirely well.' The case
of Elizabeth Sp< of Bellinglsatn, M»>» a lad} oi ÖJ year* ol age.

is trulv an interesting one; one hex tad a Utile ,,i the Cetapouud
Kttra.-'t of Sarsaparilia removed th" disease and nude a pet feet cure,

alter hsvtogbeen atUkted more than twenty year. .Mr». Ahnira
Gardener, of Norsiea, ''t. was perfectlj cured after the disease had
exi.ted forts,ntv-n've vear. in its worst form. Edwin Porter, mee.

chant, of Fall River, Mas*. } Joseph Clare, No. 989 WashiagttsB-st
N. Y : John Parker, fantier. nt Stateh Dlaod, and numerous .tthec.
has- ll been perl! ctly eure<l bs in* most wonderful medicine.
Prepared aeJ sold s't abohtsnie and retailby A. It. -v D.SANDS,T9

and IVO Fnlton-st and 77 East Broadway, N. Y. Sold also by H.
RawUA Co Albanv K Trivett,,Poughheepsiei J M. Patten, New.
Haven; ^,.'. B'di. Hartford; J. A. Wadsworlh, Provideact;
Win. Brown, -löl WashingtosM>t, Boston; D. DeridJayne, No.SQ
South Third st, Pbiladelp ia.aad h> .lrurttists generally in ib» prut-
cipal iM'.sns in lb- I Btted Stat-s. Price $1.

>. it_Merchants »applied ui the ia.i liberal terms. jilT 1st

Fm'Iokai. nurocY or i.ivluwosei.

r-*t ;u Coughs, Colo.. Asthma, V\ hooping Cennh, Shortness ol UtcstS
and idl Alle, u. u ol the Heart :md Lnngs. lending to CONSUMP-

TUtN. Render, yee have tried mans mediooes for your cold, lists
roa had a bottle of N0W1LUS PECTORAL HONEY OF LIVER¬
WORT ! Try it. It is assuredly tbe bestmedicine nver offered to the
public. The testinsool its tendered and the high selogiams given tins
last wtuter from tiio.e who have laki'ii it. atte-.t at once Ith snpetiai
s.rtue. It isfrom this cuae that we are induced to cuke it as popu-
lar as possible, though it ha. increasingly received the public appro¬
bation amounting to aiiout fifty thousand bottles per annum. So putf
or adverUsöment has dene this to hoax on ih" lUObrer « watery cos-

orti.! solution, mid iliolfit-.nciou. luetllciue, thereby hssteiliagBdisease u
t. fatal terusioatiefl.lbs puff *loue sustaining the hopus of lb- pa-
tient, uiud hop"/, zre gone.
The preparation of the Honey of Liverwort is solely composed of

regetablu ingredionts simple in tkeir uature. but in combination not
oulv calculated to remove the immediate disease but to invigorate the
syetera generally. No medicine ever ortered to 'ho public can be said
to have restored to health so great a number ofpersona mconsamp.
Üve complaints as Newitt's Pectotal Honey of Liverwort. It .hoald
be kept in all families, m sdntinister U41011 the trat symptom of cold or

eouih. ss iMiitteiiuou ami iieulecl are the causes of aumben k«J>j
their Sires, especially u consumptive enge.

This medicine, oiTurod to the peptic at the low price 01 TwoShll
line4, is accessible tu all. Pur s»le wholesale ami retml »t the priad*
..il Depat, hi .Mu Ii. .-..r. Cathetiae-si; II. V. Hu.'i, 81 Barclay-st)
J. II. Hobbard, Bowery; W. II Milnbr, Id- Broadway; Dr. A.S. Kh»-
ton, corner of l'.i«ad»»y and Chuich-st; D. C. .Mitchell, Sil Cnurch-M,
New.Havet snd retailed by one in every principal city 111 lh«

l.'nioa._al9:tf
I )H( f«RA I, HONE V OF LI V E UtVORT.-Ex-
1 perlenes Im. .imply confirmed the utility of this pranartiOM for
Couiths, Colds, S|iiitmt' ol Blood,ami »II affection of the Lnnp«. Ac.
The unparalleled *ur. es, with which this justly Celebrated medi¬

cine hu» met, has induced some Ignorant pretenders to attempt to

palm off a counterfeit article on iUe public; which, ia outward ufr
pearance .o much rasamblsd toe nngiual as easily to deceive the un¬

wary. To escape this miserable Imposition,remember tb- QENI INE
hears the signature of the proprietor sod inventor, J IME9 D. NOW.
ILL, ia full, on the outside wrapper. The Counterfeit is signed A
also, Joseph No* ill. nud is made up und sold at the proprietor's form¬
er store, corner Madison aud Catherine «ls.
Remember the gr uume I if NUT SUl.D at the corner >ladisnn and

Catherinests. JAMES Ü. NOWILL,
Sole Propriel r. New-York.

The Gesuinn may be Im of Messrs. (ilcott, M. K. ..on Jt Co. 113
Ma den lane. Central Agents lor tl.e Culled States.

Retail of Messrs. Adamson J> Oliff, 6 Bowery snd SOB Broadway,
Kilahlou rk Aspiawslt, VVilliam -I., <i. D. CegteshsU, coi n.-r Pearl anJ
llose, W.AVatson, 36 Cathorine ^t, J. A L Coddiagton, 227 Hudson
st., J. Wier, 24e% Grand, C. Cougnaeq, 20 Cnndnun st., j. Milium,
Broadway. jvl lmo«

DR. AMIIEk VlJi INSt»\'S Iii i\\ i. <'( i.MpT M nT
SYRUP, a rc.ne.lv for (towel Cnaiplan.t, Siiininer Coutj.laiLi in

1 hildre«. Diarrhea, Dysentery, -irBlooly Flux, Looseness of the
Bowel 1 iioiera .il.ut.n-. 'I'eue-iniis, Consumption of the Intestines,
A.c..Dr. A. has the pleasing MtisfaetMa to iuferm thepaUie, that he
has used his Bowel Complaint Syrup in his private practice nearly
tenyears 1 during that time he has bad extensive opportunities la
« lines- 11- hi|>;»v indueiice in between live hundred iu.1 he tli.-u. unl
cases, auii 11 Visu, him great.pleasure 10 state, lhat lio has n»ver
known it to fail wh. rs the d.r. itioos li ire bogd lullv adhered to, ex¬
cept in Bye or six of.Cobsumption .. the Lungs that have terminated
m Diarrbata, even then it has given essential r-bef. mid rendered th«
last moments of the-offerer comparatively comfortable; suobbeing
the fact, be would respectfully call the attention of Physicians par*ticalarlf, and the Public generally, m (bis highly Important remedy.

Dr. A folly porsusded in bb own miail thatJl his Bowel Com¬
plaint Syrup should be used 111 every Instance where "u h 1 Medicine
is required, that it would h.u the Infantile Bill of Mortality at
least two thirds and he has no doubt when Physicians and Parent!
tiecoin. aci]U.'unu>d with ihr eii--..t- .11 iln- plea ant remedy thai they
will he or the same opinion. C.r -ale by the Propeietor, at hu Ihe
taaic Laboratory No. air, Greenwich-street, New-York, where atajbe h id a creai variety f ru .... pr. pated, omI compound Medicines,
wholesale and tel.nl. Dca.rrs will be allowed a liberal d.unt.

Terms.Cash._jyjj itu

V.,:,,K,"I: NEWCOMUK'S FliTlTrs OF
I 'HE M.TM, Antibilious and Digestive for the cure of ludigestionFlatulence, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Weakue.« of .Stomach in
diicius ebnstant Nausea and Vomiting, Nervoas orSich Headache, the
result ofmorbid bibons secretion, Affections of the Liver and its si
tendant lymptoms, Sallow JauBdice, Dimnesa"of ike F.v.-, Palis
in me hisht Se.'e, Habitaal Coativeneaa, Offensive Breath, Ac. Ac.
The action of these Pills on the .ystem is entirely independent ol
Pure inn,.the larueM dose In he taken at one time is eight pills, Ihey
-elilom purge mild in their action, nay, so mu.-h SO as to he often un-

pereeived, they effect the needed change in tbsSeeratories, removing
til morbid action and iberabj restoring lleslth. Price 1 shilling per
box.
Esch l.iix u|rf,n the cover has a Ihc-simille of Dr fieo. Newcombs's

rignamra and is also signed by John E. K. ut, »ha 1, ihe Doctor".
General Agent.

Entered aceordlns to let ».' Congress, in the Clerk". Office of the
Southern District of New-York.
For «aU, Wholesale and Retail, at tbe Family Medicine Store, 69

Manou-st. two doors below Ptiiic", seeouil blta k ea.t.,!' Broadway,
and Symes.cor. Bowery and Walker; BurreLcor.of Bowery and
Dover M.-Clo-key, e.r. of Broome mid Thompson. jy.M Int.
IIOYE HEADS* AN» UKEV!

PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY.EAST INDIA HAIR D\ K..
a Color, [he Hair, and will Dot the .ski'i This I.'V'- .11 form .1
t powder, which in plain matter of f---l may le applied to the hair
orer night, turning the lightest retl of grey bur to . I irk brown, anil
by rept.-alinira second ,.r third insht, to a nr i-'n jet his k. Any per¬
son may, therefore, with the lex-- |.ble trouble, keep hi. hair any
dark siia le or a p rfecl Id ick with the po iti\.- assuranee that the
Powder, if applied u the skin, will net color it. There is no tr.o,!de
in removiDg it from the hair. BS in all Powder, before made. By an

occa»ioual spplicatioo, a person turning srey will never be known to
have a grey huir. Direction, complete with lh'- art;t le. Tliete I? no
co.onui'' iu this statemt nt, a- oni can easily t. ¦;.
Tlioe fart, are wairsi.t. 1 by the gentleman who Kianuf icture. it,

who is the celebrated chemist, Dr. Com-tock author of CoMStoek's
Chemistry; Philosophy, and many othe. works well known and widely
celebrated by the public
This Dye (s sold only by COMSTOCK A CO., 71 Maiden I.ane. N-
Yof«-_ jy!5 Im
I.IE.i l>A< HE.i ER! ÜSi URE FOR SU R HEADACHE^
S.S. winch hi. been used in tamilies, every member of which has bad
¦ick headache froia iafaucy. as a constituriooal f.mil/ complaint, and
has cured effectually, in esery instance yet knows, amounting to

Bjany hundreds. It 1. not unpleasant to the cute, and does not pre¬
vent the daily avocations of one Bsthg'it; it mast be per.evere.1 in,
and the cure ia gradual, but certain and permanent. Instances are
certainly multiplying wher- this distressing complaint ü completely
relieved and cured, although of ys-.r*' standing, by the s»e of Doctor
tfpohn's celebrated remedy. One decided preference is it. pleassnt-
aesr. having no, e of the nau.catirg effect of common drugs.

It is so perfectly satisfactory that tbe proprietor has given direc¬
tion for bis agents to refund the price to any one who is not pleased
with, and even cured by iL He hopes also that this may secure its
great benefit, to the distressed ...fferers »ho are laboring under
Headache. Sold only attl Maiden I .one, NVw-York.
jyH Int._ E SPOHN, Inventor and Proprietor.

DR, THOU, ^LOILEIGU'SJ INDIAN BOTA.\IC
PLAI.STER..At this moment there are thousands of our fellow

citizens suffering from Pore Leg«, Kings' Evil, .Sor/ Nipples, paias in
the back, bre.-i.t, sides. Rheumstism, Scald Head, and Salt Rheum.
to all such I would say u-e this valuable and never fading remedy and
be cured
Sold at367 Greenwich-t, Ml Fultoa-.u 422 and r>|7 Broadway,

237 Bleecker-SL, 193 Spring-«., -i'X Kowcry; W. ThonpsoB. Wit-

liamsbargb, and Mrs. Hayes, Brooklyn. ;yi« !«.


